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We investigate a Zeeman-split quantum dot (QD) containing a single spin 1/2 weakly coupled
to a helical Luttinger liquid (HLL) within a generalized master equation approach. The HLL
induces a tunable magnetization direction on the QD controlled by an applied bias voltage when
the quantization axes of the QD and the HLL are noncollinear. The backscattering conductance
(BSC) in the HLL is finite and shows a resonance feature when the bias voltage equals the Zeeman
energy in magnitude. The observed BSC asymmetry in bias voltage directly reflects the quantization
axis of the HLL spin.
PACS numbers: 73.23.Hk, 72.25.-b, 72.10.Fk, 71.10.Pm
The hallmark of time reversal invariant topological in-
sulators (TI) [1, 2] in two dimensions is the quantum spin
Hall (QSH) effect. The edge states forming at the bound-
ary of the QSH device are counterpropagating Kramers
pairs. The QSH effect was proposed and measured in
HgTe/CdTe [3–5] and InAs/GaSb quantum wells (QWs)
[6, 7]. The spin polarization in the edge state transport
has been demonstrated by combining the QSH effect and
the spin Hall effect [8]. The QSH edge states form a heli-
cal Luttinger liquid (HLL) [9] in the presence of electron-
electron interactions.
The helical structure imposes strong restrictions for
backscattering, and allows many mechanisms to be po-
tentially important. Effects of single spin impurities cou-
pled to a HLL for isotropic [10–13] and anisotropic Kondo
models [13–15], as well as in tight-binding models for
graphene ribbons with spin orbit interaction within the
Kane–Mele model [16–19] have been considered. In a
similar context, the effect of backscattering by nuclear
background spins [20] and the implications of this back-
ground for Rashba scattering [21] have also been studied.
In all these works, no dc backscattering current is found
without intrinsic spin relaxation, an anisotropic Kondo
coupling or Rashba impurity, due to the necessity to flip
the spin in order to scatter between opposite branches of
the QSH edge. This characteristic is reminiscent of QDs
coupled to bulk (3D) ferromagnetic leads, where the cou-
pling to the leads controls the QD behavior, and virtual
exchange of electrons induces an exchange field on the
QD parallel to the lead polarization [22–24] adding to
possible external fields [25, 26].
In this work, we discuss a setup in which a QD in the
cotunneling regime is coupled to the QSH device, which
acts as a spin polarized reservoir. In order to manipulate
the spin on the QD, we assume that a magnetic field is
applied to the QD, inducing a quantization axis that is
not parallel with that of the QSH states that is deter-
mined by spin-orbit interaction. The resulting dynamics
Figure 1. Setup considered in this paper (a) and construc-
tion of the effective QD Hamiltonian (b). A HLL is coupled
to a QD described by a Kondo Hamiltonian HK . A magnetic
field ~B is applied to the QD, which is tilted with respect to
the quantization axis zˆ of the helical edge state (fixed by the
helical edge) by an angle θZ . The effective system Hamilto-
nian for the QD is the sum of a Zeeman term gµB ~B · ~S and an
induced part ∆V S
z that corresponds to the spin-polarization
of the HLL driven by a bias voltage V . The resulting effective
field points along ~n with tilt-angle θ and has strength ∆S (see
text).
are described with a general master equation (GME) ap-
proach. From the GME we obtain the spin polarization
of the QD and the transport signatures, including effects
due to electron-electron interactions in the helical edge,
which is crucial for these 1D channels. We discuss the
possibilities to manipulate the state of the QD, and the
signatures of these manipulations in the transport prop-
erties.
Model.– We consider a Zeeman split QD in the
Coulomb blockade regime coupled to a HLL, as illus-
trated in Fig. 1(a). The Hamiltonian is given by (we
set ~ = e = 1)
H = HHLL +HZ +HK . (1)
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2The HLL is described by the Hamiltonian [9]
HHLL = vF
∫
dξ :
∑
η=±
Ψ†η(−iη∂ξ)Ψη(ξ) : (2)
+
λ
2
∫
dξ :
(∑
η=±
Ψ†η(ξ)Ψη(ξ)
)2
:,
where vF is the Fermi velocity, Ψ
(†)
η are electron opera-
tors on the edge in branch η = ± corresponding to right
and left movers, which are spin polarized parallel or an-
tiparallel to the spin quantization axis zˆ due to the helical
nature of the HLL, and λ is the interaction strength due
to Coulomb repulsion in the helical edge. The QSH de-
vice is connected to leads and a bias V is applied. As
the electrons have a definite propagation direction corre-
lated with spin, this induces a spin bias. The bias can be
gauged into the lead operators [27].
In the cotunnelling regime, a single-level QD coupled
to a HLL can be described by the Kondo Hamiltonian
[28]
HK = J
(
J+S− + J−S+ + 2JzSz
)
, (3)
where J is the Kondo coupling strength. The spin op-
erators are defined by Jτ = 12
∑
µ,ν Ψ
†
ν(0)σ
τ
ν,µΨµ(0) and
Sτ = 12
∑
µ,ν d
†
νσ
τ
ν,µdµ, where σ
τ , τ = x, y, z, are the
Pauli matrices and where d
(†)
σ correspond to electrons
with spin projection σ on the QD with respect to zˆ.
The ladder-operators are defined as J± = Jx ± iJy and
S± = Sx ± iSy.
We allow for a general direction of the magnetic field
~B on the QD, and the Zeeman term obtains its standard
form,
HZ = gµB ~B · ~S, (4)
where g is the g-factor, µB is the Bohr magneton, and
∆Z = gµB | ~B| the resulting Zeeman splitting [29].
Spin dynamics for QD.– We consider the dynamics of
the QD spin in the weak coupling limit (J → 0) and de-
rive a generalized master equation (GME) [30–32] for the
reduced density matrix ρ ≡ TrBρtot of the QD, where the
degrees of freedom of the bath (the HLL) are traced out.
For convenience, we redefine the system, bath, and inter-
action Hamiltonian as HS ≡ HZ + 2J〈Jz〉0Sz, HB ≡
HHLL, and HI ≡ HK − 2J〈Jz〉0Sz =
∑
k=±,z AkS
k,
where the nonvanishing expectation value of HK is ab-
sorbed into HS [33]. Indeed, due to the finite bias V ,
we have 〈Jz〉0 = V/(8pivF ), where 〈. . .〉0 denotes expec-
tation values for the uncoupled system (HI = 0). Here,
we also define A± ≡ JJ∓ and Az ≡ 2J(Jz − 〈Jz〉0).
HS describes the interaction with the external magnetic
field and an effective HLL-induced one (∝ JV ), as il-
lustrated in Fig. 1(b). The total effective field is in the
plane spanned by the HLL spin-quantization axis and the
external field.
The effective magnetic field felt by the QD can be
parametrized using polar coordinates θ and φ. Defining
∆V ≡ 2J〈Jz〉0, the system Hamiltonian can be written
as
HS = ∆S~n · ~S, (5)
where ∆S = (∆
2
V + ∆
2
Z + 2∆V ∆Z cos θZ)
1/2 and ~n =
(sin θ cosφ, sin θ sinφ, cos θ)T is the direction of the effec-
tive magnetic field. The polar angle for this effective field
is defined as θ ≡ arccos[(∆Z cos θZ +∆V )/∆S ], where θZ
is the angle between ~B and lead quantization axis zˆ.
This Hamiltonian can be diagonalized by a unitary
transformation UHSU
† = ∆SS′
z
where S′z is the spin
along ~n. This transformation corresponds to a rota-
tion from the ~S-operators to ~S′ -operators defined by
Si =
∑
ij D(U)ijS
′j where i, j = z,+,− and
D(U) =
 cos θ − zγ2 sin θ − z
∗
γ
2 sin θ
zφ sin θ zφzγ cos
2 θ
2 −z∗γzφ sin2 θ2
z∗φ sin θ −zγz∗φ sin2 θ2 z∗γz∗φ cos2 θ2
 . (6)
Here, zφ ≡ eiφ and zγ ≡ eiγ . As HS is invariant under ro-
tation around ~n, a free parameter γ remains that will not
influence the results in the lab-frame (unprimed-frame).
For definiteness, we choose φ = pi/2 in the following so
that ~n lies in the y-z-plane.
Generalized master equation.– Expanding up to second
order in HI following standard steps [32], we arrive at the
Redfield master equation,
ρ˙I(t) = −
∫ t
t0
dτ KI(t, τ){ρI(τ)} (7a)
KI(t, τ){ρI(τ)} =
∑
k,l=±,z
ei∆S(σkτ+σlt)
×
(
Gk,l(t− τ)[S′k, S′lρI(τ)]
+ Gl,k(τ − t)[ρI(τ)S′l, S′k]
)
, (7b)
where Sk
′
are the spin operators defined via Eq. (6),
σ± = ±1, σz = 0 and Gk,l(τ) ≡
∑
α=±,z cα,kcα¯,lGα,α¯(τ),
Gα,α¯(τ) ≡ 〈Aα(τ)Aα¯(0)〉, and ck,l ≡ (D(U))k,l. The bar
denotes interchange of + and −, with z¯ = z. Assum-
ing fast decaying bath correlation functions, the Markov
approximation ρ(t) ≈ ρ(τ) can be used. The terms for
which σk + σl 6= 0 have a coefficient whose phase os-
cillates with ∆St whereas the relaxation time is propor-
tional to γ−1R where γR = (J
2/v2Fβ) with β = 1/kBT (see
Eqs. (9)). For γR  ∆S , those terms can be neglected.
Therefore, in the regime γR  ∆S , kBT , the GME is
3given in Lindblad form
ρ˙I(t) = −i[HLS, ρI(t)] +D(ρI(t)) (8a)
D(ρI(t)) =
∑
k,l=±,z
Fk¯,k(−∆Sσk)
×
(
S′kρI(t)S′k
† − 1
2
{S′k†S′k, ρI(t)}
)
, (8b)
where Fk,l(ω) ≡
∫∞
−∞ dτ e
iωτGk,l(τ) =∑
α=±,z cα,kcα¯,lFα,α¯(ω) are Fourier transforms of
the bath correlation functions, and HLS is a Lamb
shift Hamiltonian. The latter does not influence the
steady state, as it only leads to phase oscillations of the
off-diagonal entries, which decay due to dephasing. The
bath correlation functions can be found using a standard
approach [34],
Fzz(ω) = γR
K
2pi
ωβ
sinh(ωβ/2)
e
ωβ
2 (9a)
F±,∓(ω) = γR
(2a)2K−2 e
β
2 (ω∓V )
Γ(2K)|Γ(1−K − i(ω ∓ V )β/2pi)|2
× K
2pi
cosh((ω ∓ V )β)− cos(2piK) , (9b)
where a ≡ Kpiα/βvF with α the short-distance cutoff and
K ≡ 1/√(1 + λ/pivF ) is the Luttinger liquid parameter.
The resulting steady state is
ρ¯ =
1
F+−(∆S) + F−+(−∆S)
(F−+(−∆S) 0
0 F+−(∆S)
)
.
(10)
Note that ρ¯ is diagonal only in the eigenbasis of HS .
QD spin-polarization.– As the effective magnetic field
along ~n is tilted with respect to the Zeeman field ~B and
the lead quantization axis, the QD spin-polarization (SP)
in z and y direction 〈Sz,y〉 = Tr[ρ¯ Sz,y] can deviate from
both directions. In order to understand the effect of this
tilt, the SP as a function of bias V for several ∆Z and
a fixed tilt θZ is shown in the inset of Fig. 2. Three
different regimes with respect to ∆Z/∆V can be distin-
guished. If ∆Z vanishes, the system quantization axis
~n, and hence the SP, is aligned or anti-aligned with the
HLL quantization axis (θ = 0, pi) , depending on the sign
of V (dashed-dotted line in Fig. 2). If ∆Z is finite, two
further regimes can be distinguished. If |∆V |  ∆Z (full
line in Fig. 2), the quantization axis of the QD is fixed
to the direction of ~B. For |V |, kBT  ∆Z , the QD spin
stays in the ground state. When V ≈ ∆Z , the QD spin
can flip and eventually will occupy mostly the excited
state. When −∆V sgn(zˆ · ~B) ≈ ∆Z there is a strong bias
dependence of θ. The QD depolarizes (〈Sz〉 = 〈Sy〉 = 0)
if V cos θ = ∆S , which can be reached for positive and
negative bias voltages, as illustrated by the dashed line in
Fig. 2. This feature is a direct consequence of the helical
nature of the edge states.
Figure 2. Backscattering current and QD spin-polarization
(SP) in y and z direction for J/vF = 0.1, α/βvF = 10
−3,
θZ = pi/6, ∆Z = 15 kBT (blue solid), ∆Z = 0.5 kBT (red
dashed) and ∆Z = 0 (black dash dotted) as a function of the
bias V and for K = 1 is shown. The inset shows the SP in the
z-y-plane for the same bias range. For illustration, the Bloch
sphere and the direction of the Zeeman field (with angle θZ)
are added in gray. When |V | is comparable to ∆Z the SP
is along ~B whereas it is along zˆ (the HLL quantization axis)
when |∆V | is larger than ∆Z . The spin flip along the magnetic
field direction and the peculiar change of the SP within the
z-y-plane shows clear signatures in the backscattering current.
HLL backscattering current.– The current correction
due to the coupling to the QD in one of the η-branches
of the HLL is given by Iˆη(t) = N˙η, with
N˙η = i[HI(t), Nη(t)] = iη(A+(t)S
+(t)−A−(t)S−(t)),
(11)
where Nη =
∫
dξΨ†η(ξ)Ψη(ξ). The steady state cur-
rent can be obtained from Ibs = limt→∞ I−(t) =
limz→0− zI−(z), where I−(z) is the Laplace transform
of Tr(ρ(t)Iˆ−(t)). The current can now be obtained from
the Born approximation for ρ. As the steady state den-
sity matrix is diagonal in the eigenbasis of HS we find for
the backscattering current
Ibs =
[
cos4
θ
2
(
F−+(−∆S)ρ¯↓,↓ − F+−(∆S)ρ¯↑,↑
)
+ sin4
θ
2
(
F−+(∆S)ρ¯↑,↑ − F+−(−∆S)ρ¯↓,↓
)
+
sin2 θ
4
(
F−+(0)− F+−(0)
)]
. (12)
The rich backscattering transport characteristics of this
4system is shown in Figs. 2, 3 and 4. The backscattering
current vanishes identically in the case θ = 0, pi (dashed-
dotted line Fig. 2) which holds for ~B = 0 or if ~B is
parallel or antiparallel to the HLL quantization axis (zˆ),
which can be seen explicitly from the first two lines in
Eq. (12) noting that ρ¯↑,↑/ρ¯↓,↓ = F−+(−∆S)/F+−(∆S) in
that case. This is consistent with the results given for the
Kondo impurity in a HLL [10, 13], the isotropic Kondo
impurity with Rashba interaction [14], and a QD in the
Coulomb blockade regime connected to fully polarized
antiparallel ferromagnetic leads [35].
However, we find that the BSC is in general finite for
non-zero angle θ. We first consider the non-interacting
case K = 1. We start with the regime |∆V |  ∆Z
where θ ≈ θZ , displayed for the backscattering current
in Fig. 2 (full line) as a function of bias voltage V for
a relatively small tilting angle θZ = pi/6 and in Fig. 3
for the BSC for various angles θZ . The clear conduc-
tance peak at V ≈ ∆Z reflects the energy threshold to
flip the spin ↓→↑ on the QD, releasing the bottleneck for
backscattering processes. For a finite angle θZ , the sec-
ond line in Eq. (12) starts to contribute which leads to a
finite dc-BSC. Increasing the angle θZ further results in
a development of a mirror peak at V ≈ −∆Z since now
the QD spin has an appreciable overlap with both spin-
directions in the HLL (see Fig. 3). In addition, a constant
shift of the BSC originates from the third line of Eq. (12)
which describes spin flip processes in the leads, but none
on the QD, and is therefore independent of ρ¯. Turning
on HLL-interactions, an additional peak at zero bias, cut
by temperature, starts to develop as well (see Fig. 4).
However, the peaks at finite bias are still visible.
We now turn to the regime −∆V sgn(zˆ · ~B) ≈ ∆Z ,
where θ strongly depends on the bias voltage V . The
backscattering current in this regime is governed by a
second peak as shown in Fig. 2 by the dashed line and
reflects the sweep of the angle θ through pi/2 as a function
of V whereas the fixed angle θZ = pi/6 is rather small. In
accordance with the polarization plot in Fig. 2, the sec-
ond current peak appears close to the depolarization of
the QD (〈Sz〉 = 〈Sy〉 = 0) at finite negative bias voltage
where θ ≈ pi/2. At very large |V |, the current has to dis-
appear as the effective quantization axis of the QD aligns
(V > 0) or anti-aligns (V < 0) with the quantization axis
of the HLL.
Experimental feasibility.– Limiting the effect of ~B to
the QD might be challenging in a real experiment, as
e.g. a homogenous field influences also the helical edge.
However, the orbital effect of the magnetic field [36] is
not expected to destroy the helical property up to sev-
eral Tesla in devices made from HgTe/CdTe QWs [38–
41]. The desired Zeeman splitting ∆Z is smaller than
the voltage range we consider, which in turn is much
smaller than the bulk band gap 2D. Assuming that
g-factors for QD and helical edge are similar, the gap
opened in the helical edge by a spin-mixing field will
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Figure 3. Differential conductance Gbs as a function of
bias voltage V for different tilt-angles: θZ = pi/2 (green dash
dotted), θZ = pi/3 (orange dashed) and θZ = pi/6 (blue solid).
∆Z = 15 kBT , J/vF = 0.1, α/βvF = 10
−3 and K = 1. Gbs
shows a peak when |V | ≈ ∆Z with an asymmetry between
V > 0 and V < 0 that vanishes when the Zeeman field is
perpendicular to the lead quantization axis (θZ = pi/2).
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Figure 4. Renormalized differential conductance as a func-
tion of bias voltage V for different HLL interaction strengths:
K = 0.6 (black dash dotted), K = 0.8 (red dashed) andK = 1
(blue solid). ∆Z = 15 kBT , J/vF = 0.1, α/βvF = 10
−3, and
θZ = pi/6. The inset shows the renormalized differential con-
ductance for the parameters from Fig. 3 with K = 0.8.
not exceed the band gap. A gap will open at the Dirac
point and mix the two spins there, but for momenta far
away from that point the helical behavior is maintained
by the spin-orbit interaction [42]. For HgTe/CdTe QWs
D is approximately 10 meV. For a short-distance cutoff
α ≈ vF /D, the figures shown here correspond to a tem-
perature of T ≈ 116 mK, which is experimentally feasible.
For the parameters shown here the Kondo temperature
TK ≈ (D/kB) exp(−pivF /J)  T . The backscattering
current in Fig. 2 is then given in units of 16 pA. Similar
arguments would apply to InAs/GaSb QWs. Novel pro-
posed QSH materials with much larger bulk gaps [43–46]
would allow for higher temperatures and hence energies,
which would lead to larger transport signals.
In summary, we discuss the dynamics of a QD spin sub-
ject to a weak external Zeeman field coupled to a QSH
edge state. The QD spin-polarization is determined by
the sum of this external field and an effective field in-
5duced by the helical edge state spin bias. The transport
signatures show a strong dependence on the relative ori-
entation of magnetic field and quantization axis in the
helical edge state. These effects enable electrical con-
trol of the QD spin, and the determination of the edge
state spin direction. The knowledge of the spin direction,
and its variation with energy [47, 48], is crucial for un-
derstanding inelastic backscattering mechanisms and for
spintronics applications.
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